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Abstract Hydraulically forced crevassing is thought to reduce the stability of ice shelves and ice sheets,
affecting structural integrity and providing pathways for surface meltwater to the bed. It can cause ice
shelves to collapse and ice sheets to accelerate into the ocean. However, direct observations of the
hydraulically forced crevassing process remain elusive. Here we report a novel method and observations that
use icequakes to directly observe crevassing and determine the role of hydrofracture. Crevasse icequake
depths from seismic observations are compared to a theoretically derived maximum dry crevasse depth. We
observe icequakes below this depth, suggesting hydrofracture. Furthermore, icequake source
mechanisms provide insight into the fracture process, with predominantly opening cracks observed, which
have opening volumes of hundredths of a cubic meter. Our method and findings provide a framework
for studying a critical process that is key for the stability of ice shelves and ice sheets and, therefore, future
sea level rise projections.
1. Introduction
Hydraulically forced surface crevassing, also referred to as hydrofracture, has the potential to significantly
influence the stability of glaciers, ice sheets, and ice shelves (Lai et al., 2020). On glaciers and ice sheets,
hydraulically forced crevassing provides a potential pathway for surface meltwater to reach and lubricate
the bed (Das et al., 2008; Van Der Veen, 1998; Weertman, 1973), enhancing basal sliding of ice into the ocean
(Rignot & Kanagaratnam, 2006), accelerating sea level rise. Hydraulically forced surface crevassing on ice
shelves can result in catastrophic failure, with melt ponds promoting fracture that can lead to the collapse
of the ice shelf (Hughes, 1983; Mcgrath et al., 2012; Scambos et al., 2000, 2003). Following ice shelf collapse,
land‐based glaciers can accelerate into the ocean, since the buttressing provided by the ice shelf no longer
exists, again contributing to sea level rise. Understanding the fundamental mechanism of hydraulically
forced surface crevassing is therefore a particularly timely topic within glaciology.
Here we present icequake observations from Skeidararjökull, an outlet glacier of the Vatnajökull Ice Cap,
Iceland. This glacier is an ideal environment for studying potential hydraulically forced crevassing due to
the high levels of surface melt present. Previous studies have used icequakes to infer hydraulically forced cre-
vassing using auxiliary information, such as glacier speed up (Helmstetter et al., 2015), or the presence of
meltwater (Carmichael et al., 2012, 2015; Lindner et al., 2020). Others have used seismicity to show that cre-
vassing exhibits tensile faulting (Mikesell et al., 2012; Neave & Savage, 1970; Roux et al., 2010; Walter
et al., 2009) and anisotropy (Lindner et al., 2019). We first present a novel method for attributing an icequake
to either dry or hydraulically forced crevassing. We then use icequake source mechanisms to confirm the
crevassing stress release mechanism. Our results provide for the first time direct evidence of hydrofracture,
offering insights into this previously elusive process.
2. Methods
Here we briefly describe the methods for detecting and locating the seismicity, as well as an overview of how
the source mechanism inversions are undertaken and moment magnitudes, Mw, are calculated. Two addi-
tional methods used in this study are obtaining crevasse icequake depths from P to Rayleigh wave amplitude
ratios and the calculation of a theoretical maximum dry crevasse depth, based on the rheology of ice. These
methods and theory are too complex to adequately describe in the main text, so we instead describe them in
the supporting information (Texts S1 and S2, respectively).
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• We demonstrate a novel method for
using crevasse icequake depths to
discriminate between dry and
hydrofracture driven surface
crevassing
• Icequakes can be used to directly
observe and elucidate the crevasse
hydrofracture process
• Icequakes show tensile crack failure
with opening volumes calculated
from moment magnitudes
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The seismicity presented in this study comprises of 1,784 icequakes detected using QuakeMigrate (Hudson
et al., 2019; Smith et al., 2020), with the overall catalogue of icequakes described by Hudson et al. (2019). We
use automatic P and S wave phase picks to relocate the detected earthquakes using NonLinLoc (Lomax &
Virieux, 2000) to obtain more accurate epicentral locations. For the subset of events presented in detail in
Figures 1 and 2 (events with focal mechanisms), we manually pick P and S phase arrivals before relocation.
The crevassing icequake hypocentral depths for the selected events are poorly constrained by traditional
methods and so are instead calculated using P to Rayleigh wave amplitude ratios, with the associated
method details given in the supporting information (Text S1).
The icequake source mechanisms are obtained by performing a Bayesian full waveform source inversion
using an identical approach to a method detailed by Hudson et al. (2020). Only Pwave phases on the vertical
component are used since the horizontal components are generally too noisy to use, due to the instruments
melting out of the glacier. Theoretically, S and surface waves could also be used to constrain the inversion,
but the amplitudes of any S arrivals are generally close to the noise levels and we have low confidence in our
ability to model the polarity of dispersive surface waves sufficiently accurately for a moment tensor inver-
sion, given the depth dependent velocity structure of the firn layer at the site. We use a finite difference
scheme to model the Green's functions used to produce the synthetic seismograms in the inversion. The
depth of the source, a critical parameter affecting the source inversion, is constrained using P to Rayleigh
amplitude ratios.
The moment magnitude, Mw, of the icequakes is calculated using a spectral method (Stork et al., 2014) to
calculate crack opening volumes. The spectrum of the icequake is calculated by performing multitaper spec-
tral estimation (Krischer, 2016; Prieto et al., 2009) in order to find the long period spectral level and hence
the seismic moment release, M0. Mw can then be calculated from (Hanks & Kanamori 1979)
Mw ¼ 23 log10 M0ð Þ − 6:0: (1)
If one assumes that all the moment release for a given icequake is released via tensile failure, then the open-
ing of a crack, ΔV, can be calculated from (Muller, 2001)
(a) (b)
Figure 1. Obtaining depth for crevassing icequakes. (a) Plot of P to Rayleigh wave amplitude ratio with epicentral
distance from the source. Observed P to Rayleigh amplitudes for the icequakes presented in Figure 2 are plotted
(various colored scatter points). Each point represents observations for an event at one station, and each color signifies all
station observations for a single event. P to Rayleigh amplitudes for modeled crevassing icequakes with source depths
from 10 to 120 m below surface are indicated by the solid lines, with the 2‐D interpolated field plotted at epicentral
distances greater than 180 m due to significant radiation pattern effects at lesser distances. (b) The velocity model used for
the modeled crevassing icequakes (Gudmundsson, 1989).
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where λ and μ are the first and second Lamè parameters of the ice, assumed to be approximately 6 and 3 GPa,
respectively, here (Podolskiy & Walter, 2016).
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 2. Summary of crevasse icequake observations. (a) The horizontal surface velocity field at the site, derived using GPS data from the highlighted stations.
(b) The maximum dry crevasse depth, d*, calculated using the velocity field in (a). Uncertainty in these fields are given in Figure S2. (c) Map of crevasse
icequake locations. Gray scatter points are all the crevasse icequakes detected during the period 19 to 29 June 2014. The icequakes studied in more detail, with
derived depths using the P to Rayleigh amplitude method are plotted as larger scatter points, colored by depth below the maximum dry crevasse depth.
Upper hemisphere moment tensors for these icequakes are also shown. Principal stress vectors derived from the velocity field in (a) are shown in orange.
Seismometer and geophone locations are shown by the yellow diamonds. Satellite image is from the European Space Agency. (d) Plot of the crevassing events in
(c) with depth versus latitude projected onto a N‐S transect at 17.225°W. The solid and dashed red lines indicate the maximum dry crevasse depth and the
associated uncertainty, respectively. The bed topography is derived from ground‐penetrating radar (Björnsson, 2017).
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3. Results
3.1. Evidence for Dry Fracture Versus Hydrofracture From Crevasse Depth
As a crevasse propagates deeper, the ice fractures, releasing seismic energy as icequakes. Crevasses ordina-
rily only propagate to a certain depth within the ice column, where the tensile stress field causing crevasse
opening is compensated by the ice overburden pressure acting to close the crevasse. We refer to this depth
limit as the maximum dry crevasse depth, d*. However, if the crevasse contains sufficient water, the addi-
tional pressure of this water column can overcome the ice overburden pressure and induce hydrofracture,
allowing the crevasse to propagate to greater depths (Nick et al., 2010; Van Der Veen, 1998). Therefore, if
the observed depth of a crevasse icequake is greater than d*, then one can infer that the icequake is induced
by hydrofracture. This is the fundamental premise of this study.
However, obtaining sufficiently accurate icequake hypocentral depths for comparison to d* is nontrivial.
Seismometer networks are inherently poor at constraining the depth of an earthquake using traditional body
wave methods if the source‐receiver epicentral distance is much greater than the source depth. This is gen-
erally the case in our study. Since the depth of an icequake is critical evidence for or against hydrofracture, a
more accurate method is required for constraining hypocentral depth. We use surface wave information in
the form of P to Rayleigh wave amplitude ratios to constrain hypocentral depth (Heyburn et al., 2013; Jia
et al., 2017; Stein & Wiens, 1986; Tsai & Aki, 1970). Figure 1a shows finite‐difference full‐waveform model-
ing results (Larsen et al., 2001) and observations of P to Rayleigh amplitude ratios, plotted against epicentral
distance for a range of crevasse depths. The observed amplitude ratios are compared to the model results to
calculate the crevassing depths. Independent verification of crevasse depth using P‐S delay times from recei-
vers close to the source epicenter is possible for four events (see supporting information Figure S1), giving us
confidence that the amplitude ratios provide a sufficiently accurate estimation of icequake depth.
The crevassing depths constrained by the observations in Figure 1 can then be compared to the maximum
dry crevasse depths, shown in Figure 2b, derived from the surface velocity field shown in Figure 2a.
Figure 2c shows the epicentral locations of the near surface seismicity, with the gray scatter points showing
the automatically detected icequakes (Hudson et al., 2019) and the colored scatter points showing a subset of
manually relocated events. The majority of this subset of icequakes are located below d* (solid red line,
Figure 2d), on average 7.4 m deeper, from which we infer that they may be induced by hydrofracture.
One potential limitation of using the source depth to discriminate between hydrofracture and dry fracture is
that we do not account for dynamic rupture, whereby during the rupture, a crackmay propagate deeper than
the prevailing stress field otherwise allows, initiated by fracture tip instability (Buehler & Gao, 2006). For the
purposes of this study, we treat each icequake as an instantaneous point source, therefore neglecting
dynamic rupture. Although this assumption is does not fully describe the physics of the source, we deem
it appropriate here because of the distinct, high‐frequency, and short‐duration phase arrivals observed.
Given that the events are predominantly deeper than d*, we suggest that the majority of these events are
likely caused by hydraulically forced crevassing. In any case, the methodologies developed here, which con-
strain icequake depth from amplitude ratios and use this source depth to discriminate hydrofracture, are
important developments for studying hydrofracture‐induced crevassing.
3.2. Crevassing Source Mechanisms
Moment tensor inversions constrain whether icequake source mechanisms include explosive, implosive,
crack, or shear components. Icequake moments then give the volume of opening, or fault area and displace-
ment, depending upon the icequake source mechanism.
Figure 2c shows the P wave‐constrained moment tensor inversion results for the subset of icequakes for
which sufficiently accurate depths have been obtained. The inversion results for two of these icequakes are
presented in more detail in Figure 3. For both icequakes, the waveform polarities are all correctly inverted
for. Lune plots (Tape & Tape, 2012) in Figures 3b and 3d indicate that the most likely source mechanisms
for the two icequakes are a closing and an opening crack, respectively, with a negligible shear component
in both cases. Regions of compressive and dilatational first arrivals on the focal sphere are to be expected,
due to the Poisson effect. Such crack mechanisms are the mode of failure one might expect from either dry
or hydraulically forced crevassing. However, after considering the Probability Density Function (PDF) of
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the inversion solutions for the closing crack icequake in Figure 3b, an opening crack mechanism cannot be
eliminated. This ambiguity is due to station geometry on the focal sphere. In any case, an opening or closing
crack of a specific orientation is required to represent the observations adequately, as inferred from previous
seismic observations (Mikesell et al., 2012; Neave & Savage, 1970; Roux et al., 2010; Walter et al., 2009).
All icequake crack orientations in Figure 2c agree with the principal stress directions calculated from the
observed surface velocities, as shown by the orange vectors in Figure 2c, as suggested in previous studies
(Garcia et al., 2019; Harper et al., 1998). The apparent closing crack observation for the icequake at
64.327°N, 17.21°W may be supported by the presence of tensile stresses in both principal stress directions.





Figure 3. Examples of upper hemisphere crevasse icequake source mechanisms for two of the events in Figure 2.
The source mechanisms are constrained only by P wave phases.(a) Source mechanism for a closing‐crack crevasse
icequake. Black waveforms are observed velocity data through time on the vertical component, red dashed waveforms are
the most likely inversion model result. (b) Lune plot (Tape and Tape, 2012) associated with the event in (a), showing
the PDF of the full waveform inversion result, indicating the most likely source type. Brighter colors indicate higher
binned probability. The gold star indicates the most likely single solution. Black and white source mechanisms show
examples of each source type radiation pattern for one possible orientation. (c and d) Same as (a) and (b) except for an
opening‐crack crevasse icequake.
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The moment magnitude of the crevassing icequakes range from −0.4 to
−0.9, calculated using the spectral method of Stork et al. (2014). If we
approximate all the failure as tensile, then the volume associated with
crack opening or closing ranges from of 5.6 × 10−3 m3 to 2.8 × 10−2 m3,
with an average opening from the six icequakes of 1.6 ± 0.4 × 10−2 m3.
We propose several possible mechanisms for generating seismicity below
the maximum dry crevasse depth. These interpretations are summarized
in Figure 4. The mechanisms are as follows: (1) new cracks opening when
the combined deviatoric near‐surface stress field and hydrostatic pressure
are sufficient to overcome the ice overburden pressure and tensile
strength of the ice; (2) preexisting cracks that have closed reopening due
to a sufficient head of water in the crevasse; and (3) opened preexisting
cracks reclosing as the water is evacuated from the fracture, due to a pre-
ferential pressure gradient below the fracture.
For mechanisms 2 and 3, the crevasse must have propagated to that depth
via mechanism 1, so mechanism 1 must exist, even if we cannot conclu-
sively observe it here. We observe principal tensile stress amplitudes of
greater than 200 kPa (see Figure S2), more than sufficient to overcome
an ice yield stress of ~100 kPa (Paterson, 1994). Mechanism 2 is similar
to mechanism 1, except requiring a lower hydrostatic pressure to induce
crack opening, and is possible if crevasses have formed upstream and sub-
sequently been closed by principal compressive stresses perpendicular to
the crevasse. Such refracturing is proposed in scenarios where there are
insufficient volumes of surface meltwater to immediately establish a per-
manent bed connection (Boon & Sharp, 2003). Mechanism 3 is presented
more tentatively, partly due to the potential ambiguity of the closing‐crack
source mechanism (see Figure 3a), but also because these crevasses would
have to close over sufficiently short time scales to generate the ~100 Hz source frequencies observed in the P
wave spectra. While ice can suddenly fail or reopen a crack over such a short duration, a possible source of
driving stresses or pressures required to close cracks this quickly is less conceivable. A crack at greater depth
could reopen, evacuating water from above, but envisaging a sufficiently localized stress field is difficult.
Alternatively, water may travel through an opening, preexisting crack sufficiently quickly that the crack
then immediately closes, although the magnitude of closing would have to dominate over opening to explain
a closing‐crack observation. In summary, we therefore confidently present mechanisms 1 and 2 but suggest
that mechanism 3 is unlikely.
One question that arises is why we do not observe seismicity via mechanisms 1 or 2 occurring all the way to
the glacier bed, as is proposed in various studies (Boon & Sharp, 2003; Carmichael et al., 2012; Colgan
et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2020; Van Der Veen, 1998; Weertman, 1973). A reason could be that as such frac-
tures penetrate deeper into the glacier, the energy will be more attenuated, fall below background noise
levels, and not be detected. Some icequakes in Hudson et al. (2019) that are located near the bed could be
basal crevassing, but there is little evidence to suggest icequakes at intermediate depths. Alternatively, the
crevasses at Skeidararjökull might never reach the bed.
These results emphasize the potential information that icequakes hold for elucidating the physics of glacier
hydrofracture. Here we only use Pwaves to constrain the mechanisms, but if one had a more comprehensive
dataset with a greater number of receivers and higher SNR, then it may be possible to conclusively rule in or
out closing crack source mechanisms. Indeed, although all the mechanisms in Figure 2c show either open-
ing or closing cracks, the variety in orientation and type of crack for these results could be due to (1) poor
constraint of the source mechanisms, (2) variation between vertical and sub‐vertical crack orientations,
and/or (3) actual variations in opening and closing. Furthermore, if one were to invert for a dynamic rupture
model of finite length, rather than the instantaneous point source that we assume here, then one might gain
additional insight into the physics governing hydrofracture in ice. Another approach to learnmore about the
hydrofracture process could be to compare observations such as ours to theoretical models of crevasse
Figure 4. Interpretation of the possible crevasse failure mechanisms
observed. (1) A new opening‐crack hydrofracture through previously
undamaged ice. (2) An opening‐crack hydrofracture of a preexisting crack.
(3) Closing of a preexisting crack due to the evacuation of water from the
crack. Hypothetical source mechanisms are shown for each case.
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vibrational modes to infer crevasse geometry (Lipovsky & Dunham, 2015) or even models of supraglacial
lake drainage (Jones et al., 2013).
3.3. Suggestions for Future Deployments
We have a number of suggestions for improving the passive seismic acquisition for future studies of crevas-
sing at glaciers. First, we suggest deploying more densely spaced receivers to improve the constraint of ice-
quake hypocenters and source mechanisms. Ideally, one would deploy instruments spaced at similar
distances to the depths of the events being studied, in this case of the order of 10–20 m spacing.
Obviously, this would be costly and logistically challenging. However, novel instrumentation such as distrib-
uted acoustic sensing (DAS) (Booth et al., 2020; Walter et al., 2020) or seismic nodes would make this feasi-
ble. We suggest that one should use a spiral or similar network geometry, so as to have sufficient radial and
azimuthal coverage of the study site to constrain source mechanisms. Furthermore, borehole sensors or DAS
in a borehole would provide better constraint of hypocentral depths, possibly alleviating the need for the P to
Rayleigh amplitude ratio constraint of crevasse depth. In terms of instrumentation deployed, we suggest
using geophones rather than broadband seismometers, unless the seismometers are resilient to tilt. To mini-
mize tilt and hence stand the greatest chance of utilizing the horizontal components, we suggest burying the
instruments as deep as possible or regularly releveling the instruments. If there is a firn layer present, we also
suggest undertaking a simple active seismic refraction survey at the site, in order to constrain the velocity
structure. Hopefully, these suggestions will aid others in the design of passive seismic experiments to study
crevassing.
4. Implications for Ice Sheet and Ice Shelf Stability
Our findings provide a method for observing hydrofracture at icesheets such as the Greenland Ice Sheet,
where although it has been shown that meltwater can drain from the surface to the bed (Das et al., 2008),
the mechanism and pathway has not been imaged previously. Calving at the ocean termini of outlet glaciers
of the Greenland Ice Sheet could also be enhanced by hydrofracture. Increased calving could be facilitated by
precipitation increasing the hydrostatic pressure of water‐filled crevasses (O'Neel et al., 2003) or by damage
to the upstream ice (Krug et al., 2014), with the depth of this damage through the ice column dependent
upon the depth of the crevasses, which we infer here to be controlled by the glacier stress state and hydro-
fracture. Our method could provide observations of the depth of such damage. The above mechanisms are
also hypothesized to be important factors that could accelerate the collapse of the West Antarctic Ice
Sheet and cause significant retreat of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet (Pollard et al., 2015).
Some ice shelves exhibit surface melt ponds before undergoing disintegration, whereas others have similar
melt ponds but remain intact (Scambos et al., 2000). Crevassing icequakes could provide insight into whether
hydrofracture is occurring unnoticed at these apparently stable ice shelves, potentially leading to sudden
future catastrophic collapse, or whether hydrofracture is physically suppressed by another mechanism that
affects either the stress regime or the fracture toughness of the ice. Ice shelf environments can have relatively
high levels of seismic noise compared to some ice sheet settings, due to rifting, calving, and thermal cracking.
Our method is likely applicable in such an environment, since Vatnajökull is thought to be similarly noisy
due to the high levels of water flow present, as well as seismicity and tremor from nearby volcanoes.
In conclusion, understanding the stability of ice sheets and ice shelves is important for sea level rise projec-
tions (Vaughan et al., 2013). Hydrofracture induced crevassing is an important mechanism that at least to
some extent, controls the stability of such ice bodies. The methodology and findings we present provide a
means of attributing crevassing icequakes to hydrofracture. We show that such icequakes can then be used
as an observational basis for studying the physical mechanisms associated with hydrofracture induced
crevassing.
Data Availability Statement
Seismic data will be made available on IRIS.Software used includes QuakeMigrate (https://github.com/
QuakeMigrate); NonLinLoc (http://alomax.free.fr/nlloc/); SeisSrcInv (Hudson, 2020a) for the moment ten-
sor inversion; and SeisSrcMoment (Hudson, 2020b) for the moment magnitude calculation.
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